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President 
• 

,,. d' ror:s 
gift to the nation 

Put politics aside for a moment, and turned upward. 

FORD ADMINISTRl\TION 

also the presidential transition. Before The President acted as a brake on 
alf -attention becomes focused on a congressional spending that would 
new president and a new administra- have fueled inflation, even though 
tion, something should be said, and it some vetoes were overridden. He re
is this: sisted the quick-fix approach to unem-
P.~esident Ford has been good for . ployment, working instead to build the 

thfs country. · nation's economy on a stronger foun-
If a nation ever needed to grab hold dation than the props of public service 

of it.sown bootstraps and pull hard, it jobs. He called New York City's hand 
was the United States in August of . when it wanted to tap the national till 
1974. President Ford proved a man • to compensate for its own excesses. 
capable of doing the tugging. Internationally, he advanced the 

Events become history so quickly cause of disarmament while insisting 
that there is a danger of losing per- U.S. strength be maintained. Impor
spective. Even so, it is not too difficult tantly, he reassured our worried allies 
to recall the mood when President that the United States was not impo
Ford took the oath of office. Even tent. And as he leaves office, the na
though the great · majority of Ameri- tion is at peace. 
cans were certain that our democratic For these actions, and others, right 
processes would operate, as they did, or wrong, he was both praised and 
to carry us through the times, there · criticized. But on one point, there can . 
were those who even asked whether ·be only accolades. . ·'. 
our form of government could stand. President Ford, a decent and honest ., 
The economy was buffeted by infla- man, · restored the sense of. national 
tion. Worst of all, there was a sense of trust and honor that is an essential 
distrust about our government, a feel- part of our governmental process. He 
ing Washington had drifted far away · worked hard, very hard, conscien
from our traditional principles and tiously . weighing advice and then 
goals. ··doing what he deeply felt to be best for .· 

Into this maelstrom stepped Gerald the nation. · · 
R. Ford, a man who had not sought · President Ford won personal respect 
the seat in the Oval Office, a man who for his integrity and his steadfastness, 
was not chosen pr~sident or even vice- a nd the entire nation was thereby 
president in a national election. Ford strengthened. The voices crying doom 
acknowledged the lack of a national were stilled. And as the nation marked 
mandate and asked that people in~ its 200th anniversary, it could do. so 
stead back him with their prayers. with pride, knowing another crisis had . 

Ford's most important decisiOn was been confronted and conquered. 
one taken shortly after assuming of- The nation's voters on Nov-. 2 de- . 
fice . He decided to pardon former cided they wanted a change. In no 
President Richard Nixon. President sense can this be considered a reflec
Ford said he was granting the pardon tion on what President Ford stood for 
to tirrr.ly shut and seal the book on. in his 30 months in office. In a peculiar 
Watergate so as to ensure domestic twist, it was President Ford who re
tranquility. The pardon brought built tpe spirit of the nation to the . 
howls, but the nation did turn its eyes point that it could' afford to look for
to the future. ward to change without being mired in 
. President Ford's WIN program fal- the past. 
tered. so he listened to ad\·isers and This renewed spirit of confidence is 
adjusted his economic policies. Infla- President Ford's precious gift to his 
tion slowed and economic indexes successor, and to the nation. 

Houston Chronicle, 11/28/76 
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Dress: 

Arrival: 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

DINNER FOR 
THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE, 

SERVICE SECRETARIES, JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF 
AND THE COMMANDERS OF THE UNIFIED COMMANDS 

December ll, 1976 
7:30 p. m. 

Black tie ... long dresses for the ladies 

7: 30 p. m .... your guests will arrive through the Southwest 
Gate and will be escorted to the State Floor where they will 
be served cocktails in the Grand Hall. 

7:35 p. m .... you and Mrs. Ford will descend Grand Staircas e 
pause at the second landing of staircase for announcement 

... then proceed to the foot of staircase for photograph. 

Reception: 

Dinner: 

You and Mrs. Ford will join your guests for cocktails and 
mingle informally. 

M arine S tring E ns e:mbk will be playing in the Grand Hall. 

7:55 p . m .... you and Mrs. Ford will invite your guests to 
join you for dinner. 

Round tables (First Floor Family Dining Room) 

The Air Force Strolling Strings '-;'ill play during dessert. 

After dessert, you may wish to make brief r e marks. 
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After - Dinner: 

Departure: 

NOTES: 

Maria Downs 

• 

-2- Dinner for The Secretary of Defense. 
Service Secretaries, Join ~ Chiefs of 
Staff and the Commanders of the 
Unified Commands 

9 : 00 p. m ... . you and Mrs. Ford will invite your gues ts to 
join you in the Grand Hall for demitasse, liqueurs, and 
cigars. 

The Navy Sea Chante rs will be singing at the end of the Cross 
Hall in front of the East Room door . 

After the Sea Chanters' program, there will be dancing in 
the Grand Hall .. . the Marine Dance Combo will be providing 
the music. 

You and Mrs . Ford will bid farewell to your guests and 
return to the Family Qua rters . 

There will be champagne, mixed drinks and dancing for the 
guests who remain. 

The dinner guest list is attache d (Tab A). 

Suggested remarks are attach ed (Tab B). 

Military Social Aides will be present. 

White House photographer will be present. 

The Army Blues will be playin g in the Ground Floor Hall as 
your g u ests arrive. 

There will be no press coverage. 
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